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In the San Joaquin Valley, leaffooted bug (LFB) has three complete and a partial fourth 
generation per year. In Sept. to Oct., adults begin moving out of almond and pistachio orchards 
to sheltered sites to form aggregations of just a few to several hundred individuals.  The 
existence of a male pheromone associated with mating and aggregation has been supported, 
however we have a limited understanding of the behavioral chemical or visual cues involved.  
Moreover, host-plant volatiles may also play a role in mating and aggregation cues. 
  
As early as March adults can begin moving into almond just as nuts reach the “pea-sized” stage.  
The UC Statewide IPM Pest Management Guidelines recommend monitoring for LFB by 
visually inspecting for gummosis on nuts during March and April.  Early in the season, during 
March, the most efficient sampling method is the presence of gummosis on nuts in the tree and 
dropped nuts.  The drawback to this method is that damage can occur quickly and a considerable 
amount can occur before LFB is detected.    
 
No effective method exists for early-season monitoring of LFB as they leave aggregations in the 
spring and move into almond.  As a possible tool, we evaluated modified navel orangeworm 
traps (MNT) baited with host-plant material (whole-ground almond, whole-ground pistachio, or 
peanuts).  MNTs were placed in almond, pistachio, and pomegranate orchards.  Beginning in 
April, LFB started aggregating on MNTs; however only at the pomegranate orchard site known 
to have an infestation of LFB.  Significantly more LFB aggregated on the MNTs baited with 
whole-ground almond then the other plant materials evaluated. 
 
An early-season monitoring trap to capture adults and/or eggs as the LFB begin moving into 
almond from overwintering sites will require additional work before becoming a reliable tool.  
We are currently recommending to growers and pest control advisers that they use 30 second 
visual counts along the orchard’s edge.  And most importantly, along orchard edges near to LFB 
overwintering host plants such as citrus, Cyprus, eucalyptus, olive, palm, and pomegranate. 
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